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Illbert Tonney, the author, whose
It earnings nro envied nnd hla mea- -

tnlcnts derided by his fellows of
crnft, snt down to brenUfost In his
arlous bachelor npurtments nnd
fiped the morning paper ugntnst the

lar bowl. Another instant nnd he
rlRld. staring at the picture of the

irn yacht Cassandra, over which ap
red the words, "Lost off Ilntterns.

I nil on board."
flint's the boat your friend sailed

I Isn't It?" said the Janitor, who hnd
Jght In the paper.
t'es." said Tonney, thereby calling

McLanc his friend.
Iihen in fact, was a penniless
It of extravagant tastes, who had
Irtered himself on the good natured

IK IIAB rKEDIGTED HIS OWN DEATH. "

Iellst during the past winter, bor- -

llng his money, feasting at his exc

ise and even wearing his clothes.
had been obliged to Introducetney everywhere, nnd the poet had

lie some valuable acquaintances.
U one of whom, young (Jus Aller- -

he had finally sailed away on the
Isaudra. bound for southern seas.
lor seven other young men had been
he party.
lie news was reported by the otli- -

i of the coastwise steamer Olibwas.
t had found the Cassaudra lying to

wave swept from stem to stern
la March snowstorm on Hatterus.

snow came In blinding flurries,
yacht was hidden nnd revealed

liy times, while the OJIbway strug- -

ll to attain the best position for a
hue. and the final catastrophe was

dimly as a shadow cast upon a
The Cassaudra Plunged headloni:

a great wave, was engulfed and
borged again, standing almost on

the stern high In the air. Then
I dived straight downward.

wonder if the young lady knows
It," said the Janitor.

Vhat young lady?"
Miss Lovell." said the Janitor, "sis- -

lof your friend with the fierce tern- -

llie "friend with the fierce temper"
Albert LoTell. a college chum of

Lney's, Between this gentleman's
ler. Marie, and Tenney there existed

of tho.se tacit engagements of insr- -

:e long taken for granted by the
idles of the two parties.

don't understand," said Tenney.
KVhy," returned the Janitor, "Mr.

une used to call her up every day
from here, and the last

Hay before he sailed he was writ-
to her all the afternoon. You was
nnd he couldn't find your stamps,

ae gave me the letter to mall. I

Iged that they might be engaged."
iN'o." said Teuney.
llie telephoue bell rang, and Tenney
iwered. It was Miss Lovell who
led hi in

fsn't it dreadful." said she-"t- be
of the Cassandra? I think it's

nil And there's the strangest
lig. I want you to come right over
le. I want to talk to you."
le left his breakfast tmtasted and
Itened to the Lovells' residence.
larie wns waiting for him. clothed
lilaek. which was very unusual with

knew every one of those boys."
said.

n bad lot they were." broke In
IVnd voice from n neighboring door- -

iv. where the tall form of Bert
iell presently appeared. "Heaven
wk I'm not harsh or ueartlesi. but

Irybody must admit thnt Gus Alll- -

nnd his cronies were ns prettv a
lich of scorpions as ever were seen

vew York society. And ns for that
McLanc. If I live to be a

Iowyears old I'll never forgive you.
for Introducing him."

Ie Is dead." said Tenney gently.
low do we know?" demanded

Iirell. "I'll bet the little cad RWf.ii.
nabore on the wind bug of hH own vim
Ity. Hut If he is dead, by Jingo. he'
better stny so. He's nafor in Hie grei.
beyond thnn he would be here. yri
lng poems to my sister-nl- m do yon
thlnls of that?"

Upon this the man with a llene teni
per strode out uf the room fuming.

"Hurt Is furious because Mr. MfLniie
sent me a bit of verve the lust day he
was here." said Marie.

She put into Totiney's hands rwo
half sheets of his own best note paper
upon which appeared, in Stephen Me
Lane's quaint labored hand, nbmit
forty lines of verse which fairly stag
gercd Tonney, first, by the seemingly
prophetic nature of the matter nnd.

disappointment
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Commonhardships chlof
McLane's aennt Pennsylvania,

wav i

us Kert

wings

mentioning comparison
the scene ensue.

remorse.

secondly, by the extraordinary merit . snld. "and I It around; that's
the piece as a But, here, old man, something'

form It wns n fragment, done, In n hurry. Can
the description the a vesse- l- lend money?"

clearly as the Cnsitn- - Tenney always carried a large
dra-- ln a snowstorm on the open sen. cash. appreciated cash, for

you nwrdV" asked was once poor. Upon this emergency
you recognize something contributed Mc-tbn- n

this? He has Lane's flight from vengeance of
his own Ilolley. McLune arrayed

"This very remarkable." said In Tcnney's garments, and then
"It should published. Un sallied forth.
doubtedly It is the very j "You'll hear from Inter," said he.
that ever the only thing Tenney paced room, a prey to the
really worthy him. you bitterest suspicions. Would

ever offered It anywhere";" to Miss Holley? How would
no!" she exclaimed. "It receive him? Was it

written for me. He says so in n little
note accompanying the poem. It was
for nlonc."

'little quoth he. nnd the
jnnltor bad paid 4 cents postage on It

Incrcdl- -

further
predict

death."
himself

suppose McLane

note.'"

Tenney very clearly the from ear. SECOND BEGINNING
ocean had formidable "Well," said he. you the little Simp-b- ut

not his knowledge, end drowned. He's safe, right Lon's thence by
nineteen"My idea," said he, "would to enough."

give to newspaper. "Does Marie know?"
advocate of wide circulation. If the
thing Is good, let the public have it.
There should little introduction
stating the circumstances"

"Oh." she cried, In flutter, "with
my name? No. no; have no right to
ahlnc in the light of his fume."

good

him?

miles table.

THE

think wise remain crying about
anonymous present," very decent

make great The admit. spite said. seems
come running your they were engaged.

pictures will course." added, wlth grin,
that poem wns inclosed

letter friend."
shade was vis

ible face.
accordance with this decision the

poem was printed newspaper, nnu
prophetic element was "played

publl hooks." didn't
cation anybody acted life."
ney's madman. neai blasted

This explosion, however, responded with
compared another which occurred innxnressll.lv

days later. About o'clock
morning ramplug
roaring Tenuey's npartment
displayed copy newspa-
per which printed
which annouueed black

young lady hundred
whom composi- -

addressed. portrait,
admirably reproduced, ndornod

page.
beautiful girl, Alicia

appeared niece
Dave Holley. wealthy contractor
powerful politician There

Interview with Miss Holley.
which "blushlngly denied"
there been engagement mar-
riage between herself young
genius widely mourned."

"Has demanded
Tenney. "She has? What

laughed." replied Lovell. chok- -

doesn't
comes will." !r"iaI,nthlnkt,nf? T!' raatchTenney

protested only
Miss Holley. seemed have

McLane very
wish would go
Marie, "and what

From variety motives. Tenney
followed suggestion. home

Holley encountered
"Dave." whom found

bomb somewhat dif-

ferent Lovell.
equally dangerous.

poet." cried. Infinite
"without name!"

However, Tenney permitted
Miss Holley. of whom

great hopes, view
uncle. be-

yond shrouds future?
Tenney Alicia Holley
stricken through through.

Here writer romances
whose books hundred

thousands, known
love! considered himself pled,-- :

marriage
guessed people wish marry

could have been engaged Murle
Lovell Indefinite period without
serious impailence.
which followed meeting with
Alicia Holley couldn't
sight without ach-
ing return.

Upon certain Sunday morning
there knocking Tenney's
door. ndraltted
strnnge figure, dressed rough

clothes, small
half. trousers above
ankles; heavy Jacket burst-
ing every seam.

"McLanel" shouted Tenney.
advanced
urgent hand Tenney's

eat."
McLane's very simple

told. guests
of Cassandra been taken

bnrlt bound New York,
when OJIbway yacht

i;o down there board.
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jTho boon partlnlly HALE
disabled storm blown D 1WAL virtue tirucetof Through Issued uf

of which, Pleas of Wuyne county, Statumind, been directedtlonB fought deliver..
Now York, whero arrived expose public

lilUllllllt
know

Lovell learned rescue wtmld
flying ..'id,

storm off llnttcrus would
worth

with would It
therefore seemed duty In-

form AlcLane facts
regnrd prophetic poem.

McLnno seemed much disturbed,
he exhibited

seemed thing."
nil

work see
pictorial

of of me
quite indicated

ho
"Are Marie,

he $300
natural

ed
Is he

certainly be
thing me

McLaue

he see
"Oh. wa nosslble

me
"A

loved fellow
hands miles

around study
About the afternoon Lovell beginnin

came, excellent humor, crlnnlnc
perceived ear at

it
' of

he show wnsn't j Iani,i
be

a 1 am

be n

a
1

"Oh. Marie have
little talk, mis-
taken. cared nothing McLaue.

Archer."
"Archer?"
"Sure Douglas Archer,

Allertou's guests the yacht.
"I you be to He's man she a

the he. fellow, I'm hound to
"This a re- - In of what I It
porters would after secretly Of

all thnt. We say a "this is
in a

to n
A of

on her
In

In a
the up'
for all it "I

of the came to Ten- - that way
rooms and like a is n

an on the
nnd to

two 8 in the
came nnd

into and
a of that same

had the nnd
now in hold

the thename for I'm to be

tion been Her
j the

first Hhe was a very
and her name

It that she was a of
a and

in
an In

she that
hnd an of

and "the
now so

seen
did she

do?"
"She

Inn ,.. I, nr.. 1.1ltu

to
one. of

nnd that she was
for who to

her,
tell me kind of

a girl
a of
this the

of the he first the
he to be

a of a
Bert but

"A be In scorn,
a cent to

wns to
see he had no

his of her
But who can see un inch

the that
and was

and
a of

sold by the
nnd he had never

He had
ed In had never even

He to
for an

but In week
first

be out of her
for five an

to
n

came n at
He It nnd a

in
too for hi by

The his
the pea wns

nt

The form
and an on
arm.

wus
was soon nnd crew

the had off
by n tine for
nnd the saw

was no one on

10,

had OK va i.iia m.i.- -

in tho and far ofout out tho ofbio tho In; nnd olhad ra- - and to mo
sho hnd her Into ,i i,nvn i,.i.i ....

sho hnd will to nle. nt the
llltlk

tlint noun
of the he

come on the of tile
and the not
be In

that
to be his

nl once of the in
to his

but
no

"It to be n he
of sent

of art.
In got to be nnd

loss any
sum

In He
not

"Do not more to
in the

nnd

be
best

did. his
of Do

has go
she that

to

she The poor held
his In bis nnd
and his

2 in Bert
in acres.

that
"I

the

this an
yes; I had

I that 1 was
for

It wns

who was
one of on

the wns
for said too.

stir.
that

he
ply the

bad

had

were

and llnd
She

and
rather rough on you. my boy, b'ut you'll
get over It."

"With all my heart nnd soul,"
Tenney fervently. "1 wish her well.
May every blessing that illumines hu-

man life descend upon her."
'Juat like one of your

wns worth. Upon the snld Lovell. srninnse
poem Lovell in

raved Hfe strange thing."
was mild Tennev. eye

with telenhone lonclnir

poem

miraculous

indeed
was

Holley.

Brooklyn.
was

Marie this?"

sorry

she Is."

type

after

the

why

desire

the

story

head

call up Alicia Holley
As if in response to this glance, the

bell rang. Tenney leaped to uuswer It.
McLane's voice greeted him.

"I say, old man," said the voice,
"ennlil vnn tmttxllilr ille nt. 11 nf

type of to more me? going
married "

In

fnmous

of

room
laid

walked

Tenney tried again and again to
speak, but his voice would not come.
He wns like a dog in a cold
rain.

"To he finally whispered,
and with desperation, in a sort
of shriek. "To whom?"

"Cynthia Arnold." answered Mc-

Lane. "You remember her. of course.
1 sent the poem to her too. I wrote it
for her. Iteally. old man, I did, upon
my word. And I've found out In these
last weeks how much I loved her. By
Jove, there wasn't another thought In
my mind but just Cynthia while I wns
facing death in that storm and starva
tion In that blasted brigantinc. I sup

f dogs will thatreally what this will be when VW say
f bUtit all out. as It

intent on consolation went J?m Tbls
there was but., i i,,i ... u,, i course

seriously.
you see

said

dynamite
from

his

veil
beheld

was

the
bis

he
minutes

opened
s

in

Into

nnd

en
the

;

her Court

nnd

Tonney ns

(o

you

and

will

slm- -

and

fnnntii

shivering

whom?"

"M'fcANKl" BnoDTED TKNNET

wnnt to get It over nnd bo well out of
town before this poem business gets
blown any wider. We're to be married
this ufternoon and leave for California
immediately. Can you send me the
two hundred? And I say, old mau,
make It three if you cap."

"Call it u wedding present Steve,"
gasped Tenney, "and I wisli you every

"For the love of heaven, man," It Ijoy. A thousand congratulations! My
snld. "order me something decent to very best regards. Oh, heaven, I am

The

said

happy!"
He turned Lovell with a pallid

face nnd glittering eyes.
"Bert." he cried. "I don't want to be

Inhospitable, but-- get out. That's a
good fellow. Skip! 1 must talk to n
alrl In Broo'rlvn."

Court House In Jlonosdale. cm
K1JIDAY, VKll. 10, AT li 1'. M.,
All tho doteiidnnt's right, talc,

and Interest in tho following de-
scribed property viz:

All tho right, title nnd Intorest ofHenry Colo during his llfotlmo nnd
tho estate of snld Henry Cole,

in nnd to all thoso certainpieces, parcels or tracts of farm nndtimber laud, sltuato in Clinton town-
ship, county of Wayno nnd Stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and describedas follows, to wit:

THE FIRST UK GINNING at a post
wuau inio oi me uik tract andIs tho southwest corner of land con-
veyed to Lorenzo L. Sweet; thencoalong tho said lino of Elk Forest
south ton (10) degrees oast to a post
and stones the northwest corner of
land survoyed to Philander Deattys;
thenco by the land last mentioned
north eighty-eig- ht and ono-hn- lf

(S84) degrees east slxty-olg- ht and
four-tent- (G8.4) rods to tho Bouth-we- st

corner of land bargained by
Samuel Stono to Thomas Clark;
thenco by land last mentioned northton (10) degrees west ono hundred
and eighteen and one-ha- lf (118V)
rods to a corner In the south lino of
the aforesaid land surveyed for
Philander Ueattys; thenco along tho
lino last mentioned south eighty-nin- e

(89) degrees west slitv.ol.'ht
land one-ha- lf (8) rods to place of

Containing lifty (GO)

to a
engulfed rival, told stol,les corner Benjamin

must Elk ForestTract south

will

real

Lovell

McLane's

certainly

taken
"I to

course.

Lovell

a

sounds

then,

1

to

forest

(19) degrees
east ono nunured and sixty-nin- e
(109) perches to an ash stump southtwenty (20) degrees east ninety-si- x
(9C) perches to a stones corner;
thence south seventy (70) degrees
west nine and six-tent- (9.G) per-
ches to a stono; thenco by land of
James Chapman north forty-fo- ur and
one-ha- lf (44) degrees west ono
hundred and eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

(184) perches to a stono;
thence by vacant land north ten (10)
degrees west two hundred and forty-si-x

(24C) perches to stones; thonce
south forty-si- x and one-ha- lf (46)degrees cast ono hundred and sixtj-fo- ur

(1C4) perches to placo of be-
ginning. Containing one hundred
and forty-eig- ht (148) acres and sixty--

nine (G9) perches.
Excepting therefrom the land con-

veyed to Asa Stanton, to wit, about
forty-fou- r (44) acre3 more or less,
and excepting therefrom tho land
conveyed to Thomas Howell, to wit,
about thirteen (13) acres more trless, as appears of record in tho Re-
corder's office of said Wayno county.

All improved farm land, except-
ing about thirty (30) acres of cood
standing timber (tho acreago not
Kuaranieeuj togetner with a two- -
story frame dwelling house with an
addition or Ell nttached and two
good sized barns and outbuildings
uicreon, ana mere oelng a good or-
chard on said farm.

And being the same property con-
veyed to tho said Henry Cole by R.
Milton Salmon by deed dated March
9, 1903, and recorded In the Re-
corder's office of said Wayno county,
in Deed Book No. 90, at page 521,
et. seq.

Seized and taken in execution at
the suit of James McPherson, assign
ed 10 ueorgo i. cole, assigned to
John R. Jones, versus Annie Cole,

BALD HEADS NOT WANTED.

Qaldneis ft Too Generally Considered
a Sign of Advanced Age.

A 1 rt person does not have
an equal clnnee v !tli one blessed with
.1 heultLj li":r: uf hair, because laid-ncs- s

is to: i cierally accepted ns an
.lntlon of a: e. Many large eorpora-.n- s

have esi 'i..i.:.--- an age limit, and
efuse to take ; u over 3o yearn of
- e as new cmi 'm.;vos.
Probably i luM-hcade- d people

'.iiv regain a gooj h- - ad of healthy hr.ir
f tlr'y will follow our advice and ac-ep- t

our offer. We have a remedy that
ve positively guarantee to grow hair
n any head, unless the roots of the
r.ilr are entirely dead, their follicles
lowed, and the scalp has become glazed
ud sliiny. U e want people to try tills
emedy at our risk, with the distinct

understanding that unless it dors ex-

actly what we chMm It will, and gives
satisfaction In every respect, we shall
make no charge for the remedy used
during the trial.

We know exactly what we are talk-
ing nbout. and with this offer back of
our statements no ono should scntr,
doubt our word, or hesitate to put cur
remedy to nu actunl test.

We want every one who is suffering
from any scalp or hnlr trouble, dan-
druff, falling hair, or baldness to trj
our Itexitll "P3" Hair Tonic. We wnnt
them to use it regularly say until
tl.Te bottles have been used and if
t does not eradicate dandruff, cleanst-mi-

refresh the scalp, tighten the ball
'ii Its roots, and grow new hair, we
v.ll return every ccut paid us for the
remedy for the mere nsklng. There
Is no formality expected, nnd we exact
no obligation from tho user whatever.

We make this offer with n full under
standing that our Juslness success
entirely depends upon the sort of treat
I'lonfwc accord our customers, and we
would not dare mako tho above of-

fer unless we were positively certain
hat we could substantiate It in every

particular. Remember, you can obtair
RexnH Remedies In this community
only at cur store The Rexall Store.

A. M. LEINE.

Piles! Files! Piles!
W tlliuins' Indian Pile 6.ntment will euro

Blind, Bleedlnc and Itcliins Plies. It
the tumors, alluya itcliins nt once,

acU as a poultice. Kives Instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is pro-par- ed

for Piles nnd Itching of thu private
pirts. DriiKRists. mall 60o and $1.00.
WILtUMS UFO. CO. Propi., Cleiellnd, Ohli

rxm BALE UY
O. O. JAUWIN.

administratrix of tho estate of Henry
Colo, deceased, No. 174, October
Torn), 1911, In tho Court of Common
Picas of Wayno county, Pennsylva-
nia. Dobt 3330.2G. Interest Oct.
20, 1911. Tho shorirf to collect full
amount of debt, Intorest and costs
on this Judgment. Kl. Fa. to Jan.

iTorm, 1912.
' n.i.l tnl . , . .uuiuu ii 11 ii ianuu in execution at

tho suit of James McPherson, as-
signed to Ueorgo 1. Cole, assigned to
John II. Jones, versus Annio Coin.
administratrix of tho csLite of Henry
Colo, deceased, No. 17G, October
Torm, 1911, in tho Court of Common
Pleas of said Wayno county. Dobt
$390.00. Intorest October 20, 1911.
Tho sheriff to collect full amount of
dobt, Intorest and costs of this Judg--I
mcnt. Fl. Fa. to January Term,

Seized and taken In execution at
tho suit of James McPherson, assign-
ed to Georgo I. Cole, assigned co
John 11. Jones, versus Annie Colo,
administratrix of the ostato of Henry
Cole, deceased, No. 17G, October
Term, 1911, In tho Court of Com-
mon Picas of said Wayno county.
Debt 1473. 1C. Interest Octobor 20,
1911. Tho sheriff to collect full
amount of debt, Intorest and costs
on this Judgment. FI. Fa. to Jan.
Term, 1912.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must bo paid on day of sale or deeds
will not bo acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 17, 1912,

OTICE OF APPEALS.

Ttl rTnmlRnlnnnpi Wkvtib
county. Pa., have fixed the following:
days and dates respectfully for hear-
ing general appeals from tho assess-
ment of 1912 at the Commissioner- -'
office, Honesdale, Pa.:

Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1912, Honesdale
and Texas.

Wednesday, Jan. 31 Berlin, Da-
mascus, Manchester, Buckingham,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Thursday, Feb. 1 Scott, Starruc-ca- ,
Preston, lit. Pleasant, Cherry

Ridge, Dyberry, Bethany.
Friday, Feb. 2 Clinton, Canaan,

South Canaan. Prompton, Waymart,
Lehigh, Dreher.

Saturday, Feb. 3 Salem, Sterllns.
Lake, Hawley, Palmyra, Paupack.

Real estate valuations cannot be
(hanged this year except where im-
provements have been made, soma
noticeable depreciation or errors.

Persons who have complaints can
mail them to the Commissioners' of-
fice, Honesdale, Pa., and they will re-
ceive consideration by the Assessors
nnd Commissioners.

JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL,
NEVILLE HOLGATE,

Attest: Commissioners.
Thomas Y. Boyd, Clerk 3teoiS
Honesdale. Pa., Jan. 2, 1912.

VfOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF
1 leal estato of tho estate of
Thomas Neville, late of tho township
of Sterling, county of Wayne and
Stato of Pennsylvania, deceased.

At an Orphans' Court held at
Honesdale In said county on Decem-
ber 30, 1911, tho following order
was made:

And now, December 30, 1911, on
reading tho within petition. It Is
ordered and decreed that a bearing
of tho within application for an order
r decree for the private sale of the

within described land, shall be held
on the 20th day of January, 1912, at
1.0 o'clock, a. in., and that an order
shall be then made .13 within prayed
Tor on proof of notice as required by

ct of Juno 9, 1911, unless excep-:ion- s
aro filed, or a higher price of-

fered.
By the Court.

In ccordnce with the above order,
an application will bo made to the
Court at the time therein stated for
x decree authorizing a private sale
of the real estate of Thomas Neville,
'ate of Sterling, deceased.
M. E. Simons, SYLVIA NEVILLE,

Attorney. Administratrix.
104 3w.

VTOTICEOF ADMINISTRATION,
il ESTA1K OK

JOHN G. RIEFLER,
Late of Honesdale.

All persons indebted to said etate
are notified to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned; and thoie
having claimi against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

FRANCES E. RIEFLER)
J. ADAM KRAFT Executors
M. E. SIMONS J

Honesdale, i'a., Dee. 2U, 1911. 104
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THJ3 TWENTY-SECON- D ANNUAli
STATEMENT OF THE

Wayne County Fanners' Mutual

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF WAYNE COUNTY, PA.,

Amt. of lnsuranco Dec.
31. 1911 4,24S,29C.OO

Premium notes Dec. 31,
1911 169,931.00

RECEIPTS.
Cash In bank Jan. 1,

1011 7,181.01
Cash received on appli-

cations 489. H
Cash ree'd on assort-

ments 9,979.88
Money borrowed 1,000.00
Interest from Savings

Bank, ale 131.99

118,782.79
EXPEND1TUR.ES.

Paid for tho following losses:
BURNED.

C. H. O'Neill, barn and con-
tents 300.00

Robert Marshall, furniture
damaged by firo 9.00

Chas. Mannick, house and
contents 700.00

Snmuel Gregory, house and
contents damaged by fire 6.00

Jos. Liccionle, barn and con-
tents 1,200.00

Mrs. Clara Snedeker, house. 250. 0
Minor A. Crosby, house and

furniture damaged 65.50
E. L. Chapman, furniture 2.70
Henry Brannlng, clothing

and furniture 25.00
Wallace Lynn, barn nnd con-

tents 193. 7g
Mrs. Mary Owens, household

goods 3.o
Joseph E. Edsall, house

burned 4.08
A. E. Rude, house damaged 6.40
Oshorno M. Baker, houso

damaged 9.00
DAMAGED BY LIGHTNING.

Henry Utegg, barn damaged 8.7S
Wm. F. Osborne, barn dam-

aged 1G.00
Mrs. Dlan Stephens, barn

and contents burned 360.50
Mrs. Eliza McGraw, barn

damaged 10.00
E. J. Meanton, houso dam-

aged 30.00
Albert Glllow, houso and

tools damaged 15.00
August Frank, house dam-

aged 10.OO
Fred Kreiger, barn damaged 10.00
Wm. Waltz, farm damaged 4.06
Grant W. White, barn dam-

aged 10.00
I. G. Simons, house damaged 8.00
Arthur Deitrich, barn damaged 23. iiR. D. Woodward, barn dam-

aged 5.00
W. J. Bone, barn damaged 15.00
Henry Martin, house damaged 25.00
J. E. Tiffany, house and con-

tents S7.S5
M. F. Clemo, barn damaged 6.00
H. B. Lord, barn damaged 3.50
Geo. E. Moase, corn crib dam. 2.00
Eugene Stroh, houso 18.00
E. II. Lange, house damaged 20.00
Mrs. Alice Sbiffler, barn dam. 4.00
S. M. Carlton, barn damaged 3.00
J. C. Carlton, house damaged 25.00
Georgo Bruehor. barn dam. 5.00
B. H. Kays, house damaged 35.50
George Hlller, house damaged 10.00
Mrs. Bertha Ostrander, barn

and shed burned 390.65
Stanley Chudzinski, barn dam. 5.00
Daniel Acker, wagon house 5.00
Patrick Madigan, 3rd barn

damaged 40.00
Geo. W. Anderson, barn dam. 5.00
John H. Davis, barn burned 400.00
Wm. Highhouse, barn damaged 5.00
C. E. Fitzpatrick, barn dam-

aged b.OO
Wm. J. Cole, barn and con-

tents burned 1,150.50
James Rolston, house dam. 3.00
Arthur Dietrich, burned 850.00

I 6,353.05
Refunds 10.31
Officers and employees 1,846.27
Borrowed money paid 1,012.50
Printing 146.41
Rent of office 84.50
Telephone 34.00
Gas 8.12
Postage 127.47
Stationery 6.65
Livery 5.50

$9,633.73
ASSETS.

Cash In Treasury 9,134.94
Cash In hands of agents 130.10
Assessments In course of col-

lection 228.90
Safe and Furniture 100.00
Premium notes in force 169,931.00

$179,525.00
LIABILITIES.

Liabilities 1,291.40

Assets In excess or liabili-
ties S178.233.60

n. C. JACKSON, Pres.
PERRY A. CLARK, Secretary.
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